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Side event (26 February 2019)

14:30 Local innovation ecosystems and entrepreneurship (JRC)

14:30 Welcome and Introduction by Alessandro Rainoldi, Head of Unit, JRC B.3 ‘Territorial Development’

14:40 JRC publication series on Place-based innovation ecosystems by Gabriel Rissola, Senior Scientist, JRC B.3 ‘Territorial Development’

14:50 Start-up ecosystem and the Technology Park Ljubljana (Slovenia), Ales Gnamus, Senior Scientific Policy Analyst, JRC B.3 ‘Territorial Development’

15:10 Digital social innovation ecosystem in Barcelona (Spain), Didac Fàbregas, University of Oxford (UK)

15:30 Innovation districts in Boston (USA), Claudia Trillo, University of Salford (UK)

15:50 An example of local innovation ecosystem in Westpomerania Region (Poland), Olgierd Geblewicz, President of the Westpomerania Region (PL) and COR member

16:10 Q&A and final remarks by the organisers

16:30 End of the activity